**Students must meet with their advisor prior to registering for courses. This roadmap is designed for general planning ONLY! Roadmaps for more than 5 years plan may vary please consult with your department.

Shaded=Graduate Level

**Tentative** Psychology Roadmap

Apply to SF Scholars

80 Units (GE Requirements) 3.0 GPA

Minimum Units required for Bachelors = 120
Minimum Units required for Masters = 36

**Fall** | **Spring**
---|---
ENG 114 | Area A
Area A | Area B1+B3
Area B4 | Area D
Area C | Area E
SF Elective | SF Elective
15 Units | 15-16 Units
(15 total) | (30-31 total)

**Fall** | **Spring** | **Summer**
---|---|---
PSY 200 | Area C | SF Elective
Area B2+B3 | SF Elective
Area C | SF Elective
Area D | SF Elective
SF Elective | SF Elective
15-16 Units | 15 Units
(45-47 total) | (60-62 total)
4 Units | 64-66 total

**Fall** | **Spring** | **Summer**
---|---|---
PSY 303 | PSY 400 | SF Elective
PSY 371 | PSY 305 | Major Elective (PSY 571)
UD-B | Area I Course
Area II Course
UD-C | Area II Course
UD-D | Area III Course
SF Elective | SF Elective
16 Units | 15 Units
(80-82 total) | (95-97 total)
6 Units | 101-103 total

**Fall** | **Spring** | **Summer**
---|---|---
Major Elective | PSY 690 | SF Elective
Area II Course | Major Elective
Area III Course | PSY 772
Area II Course | PSY 730
Area III Course | PSY 891
PSY 770 | PSY 839
PSY 839 | PSY 799
16 Units | 14 Units
(7 Grad level 117-119 total) | (131-133 total)
6 Units | (137-139 total)

**Fall** | **Spring**
---|---
PSY 737 | PSY 891
PSY 739 | PSY 792
PSY 839 | PSY 839
PSY 799 | PSY 898
PSY 771 |
9 Units | 10 Units
(146-148 total) | (156-158 total)